Rational use of analgesics in the treatment of the rheumatic disorders.
To the average arthritic patient, pain relief is usually his or her first priority in treatment. Thus, analgesics still have a part to play in the treatment of most arthritic conditions, even though the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) have the major therapeutic role in most cases. In the treatment of acute gout, the NSAIDs are the most important, and simple analgesics are relatively unimportant, but in the treatment of rheumatoid and osteoarthritis and other arthropathies, analgesics taken as and if required to cover the more painful periods of a day do have a role, usually in conjunction with NSAIDs and other agents. In general, the simple analgesics are better tolerated than the NSAIDs and less likely to produce gastrointestinal irritation. Although many clinicians consider that simple analgesics have little part to play in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis and other inflammatory arthropathies, the patient often takes them without the physician's knowledge, in addition to the prescribed treatment. Some recently introduced analgesics bridge the gap between the simple analgesics and the more potent potentially addictive drugs such as pethidine and morphine, which are only indicated in extremely painful crises or after traumatic episodes and surgical operations.